Abstract. Queues formed by social wasps to inherit the dominant position in the nest are analyzed by using a transient quasi-birth-and-death (QBD) process. We show that the extended nest life time due to division of labor between queen and helpers has a big impact for the nest productivity.
Introduction
A wide variety of animals are known to form simple hierarchical groups called social queues, where individuals inherit resources or social status in a predictable order. Queues are often age-based, so that a new individual joins the end of the queue on reaching adulthood, and must wait for older individuals to die in order to reach the front of the queue. While waiting, an individual may work for her group, in the process often risking her own survival and hence her chance of inheritance. Eventually, she may survive to reach the head of the queue and becomes the dominant of the group.
Queueing has been particularly well-studied in hover wasps (Hymenoptera: Stenogastrinae) [1] . In hover wasp social groups, only one female lays eggs, and there is a strict, age-based queue to inherit the reproductive position. While the dominant individual (queen) concentrates on breeding, subordinate helpers risk death by foraging outside the nest, but have a slim chance of eventually inheriting dominance. Some explanations for this altruistic behavior and for the stability of social queues have been proposed and analyzed [3, 6] . Since both the productivity of the nest and the chance to inherit the dominant position depend critically on group size, queueing dynamics are crucial for understanding social queues, but detailed analysis is lacking. Here, using hover wasps as an example, we demonstrate that some basic queueing theory and non-homogeneous birth and death processes are useful for analyzing queueing dynamics and the population demographics of social queues. Our work leads to better understanding of how environmental conditions and strategic decision-making by individuals interact to produce the observed group dynamics; and in turn, how group dynamics affects individual decision-making.
Existing Models of Social Queues
Various hypotheses have been proposed for the somewhat paradoxical evolution of helping behaviour, where an individual at least temporarily forfeits its own chance to reproduce and instead helps to rear another individual's offspring. A general explanation is that helpers are nearly always rearing the offspring of a relative, so that copies of the helper's genes are propagated through helping [5] . But since the relative's offspring rarely carry as large a proportion of the helper's genes as would the helper's own offspring, natural selection should favour helping only if helpers compensate by being more productive than they would be nesting alone [11] .
HIROSHI TOYIZUMI AND JEREMY FIELD
There are different ways in which this could happen, some of which rely on the relatively short lifespans of adult wasps compared with the long development time of their progressively fed immature offspring [2] . The extended parental care (EPC) implicit in progressive feeding means that a mothers often dies before her offsprings mature [10] . For a potential helper, staying in the natal nest and rearing half-matured broods of a relative's offspring may be more productive than starting a new nest and rearing her own brood, because brood that are already part-matured are more likely to reach adulthood before the group as a whole fails (HS: Headstart hypothsis [12] ). A subtlely different idea is that if a helper dies young, any dependent offspring that she has only part-reared can be brought to adulthood by the other individuals still remaining in the group, whereas for a female nesting independently, an early death means total brood failure (AFR: assured fitness return: [9] ). Another explanation is that if a helper has a chance to eventually inherit dominant status, it may be worth waiting without immediate fitness return if the expected reproductive success as dominant is large enough to outweigh the chance of death while waiting in the queue (DFR: delayed fitness return [6, 7, 15] ). Further discussions of validity of these explanations can be found in [9, 14, 13, 1, 11, 10] .
Existing explanations try to understand social queues from the evolutionary perspective of rational individual decision making, using rather simple mathematical models. Here, we analyze social queue from a different perspective, that of nest or population productivity and survival. As well as the above explanations for helping, we test the effect of a fifth general characteristic of sociality in insects: division of labour (DOL). In a social nest, the dominant can concentrate on laying eggs, not risking her life by foraging away from the nest, while her helpers forage. Because of this division of labour, the queen has a considerably longer lifespan than her helpers. We investigate whether this will also increase the lifespan of the nest and the total number of reproductives dispersing from it. Note that DOL is different with EPC, because, in DOL, the queen does not necessary expect the helpers to rear her offsprings after her death.
We model the details of nest productivity in the following section by using a transient quasi-birth-and-death process, and compare nest productivity under the various models discussed above.
Quasi-Birth-and-Death Process for Nest History of Social Queues
We use a transient quasi-birth-and-death (QBD) process to model not only by the number of adults but also the number of immature offspring (brood) on a nest. Figure 1 shows an example of these dynamics in a real hover wasp nest. QBD processes are intensively studied in the queueing literatures, especially in modelling complex communication systems (see [8] for its good introduction). By using QBD processes, we can keep track of the complex dynamics of populations such as social queue. In QBD process, each event occurs at an exponentially-discrete time with its specific rate governed by the generator of the QBD process.
Considering a focal nest, we analyze its history and the productivity until the last individual dies and the nest is terminated (Fig. 2) . We measure the nest productivity by the number of individuals that disperse from the nest and potentially initiate new nests. At time 0, a founder individual builds the nest and starts the social queue. Let L(t) be the number of adults and J(t) be the number of brood in the social queue at time t. Note that we neglect males, which are not involved in nesting in wasps and bees. The dominant queen, who is the most senior (oldest) adult in the nest, produces her brood one at a time with the rate ν l where l is the number of adults (including the queen herself) in the nest. When instantaneous productivity is linear with queue size [15] , ν l = lν. For mathematical simplicity, we ignore the age of brood, and each J(t) brood becomes adult with the rate σ regardless of their age, which means that individual brood need an independent exponential time to become an adult. Each adult forages and feeds brood. In a nest with l adults, at most c l brood can be accommodated. When one of the adults dies, the number of brood may exceed the limit c l , in which case the surplus of brood will be abandoned. We assume c l is an increasing function of l.
A new emerging adult has two options: (1) stays in the natal nest and become a helper with probability p or (2) leaves the nest and disperse with the probability 1 − p. We assume a maximum number of adults can stay in the nest, denoted by l 0 . When the adult population reaches l 0 , all subsequent emerging adults disperse until the adult population declines due to deaths. A dispersed individual has another two choices: (2a) becomes a floater or (2b) founds a new nest somewhere else. The floater population can be regarded as a reservoir shared among all nests in the site, and floaters join a focal nest in the site according to Poisson process with the rate λ. To compensate for the influx at rate λ from the floater population, emerging individual from the nest should join the floater population with the average rate λ, or the floater population will not be stable.
Helpers that forage have a death rate µ, but the dominant queen, who does not have to forage, has a different death rate µ Q . At the time τ when the last adult on the nest dies, all the brood in the nest are abandoned and the nest is terminated.
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(1) The features of the social queue QBD model are summarized in Table 1 . We assume (L(t), J(t)) forms a QBD process with the level L(t) and its phase J(t). The process has The termination time τ of the nest can be regarded as the hitting time to the boundary state {L(t) = 0}, and the social queue process (L(t), J(t)) is the taboo process. Define the state probability of the social queue;
We use the following convention to map the two-dimensional state probabilities {p (l,j) (t)} (l,j) to the vector p(t); (1,0) , p (1,1) , p (1,2) , . . . ,1) , p (l0,2) , . . . The dynamics of social queue QBD processes are described by the following Kolmogorov equation:
where Q is the infinitesimal generator of QBD process and defined by
Here B(l), A(l), D(l) and 0 are submatrices, and each represents a specific movement of social queue summarized in Table 2 (see also Figure 3 ). 
Generator of social queue QBD process. B(l) (l, j) → (l + 1, i) Emerge of an adult or joining of a floater.
Birth of a brood or dispersal of an adult.
Since the matrix Q has the two-layered coordination system, its element is expressed as Q {(l,j),(m,i)} . The matrix B(l) is (c l + 1) × (c l+1 + 1)-submatrix and represents the increase of adult population (transition l → l + 1) and is defined by
The diagonal element λ is the inflow rate from the floater population following a Poisson process, and the term jpσ in the lower off-diagonal is the maturation rate of adults (an immature brood becomes an adult) which decide to stay on the nest (with probability p), resulting in the number of brood on the nest decreasing by one (j → j − 1). The matrix A(l) represents the dynamics of brood that mature to produce adults which then leave the nest (the transition inside the level l), and is defined by
for l = 1, 2, . . . , l 0 − 1. The diagonal terms represents aggregated outbound flow (transition (l, j) → other states) and when l = 2, . . . , l 0 − 1,
and when l = 1
The upper off-diagonal terms ν l represents the rate of brood production when there are l adults, resulting in an increase in the number of broods (j → j + 1). The term j(1−p)σ, which is the lower off-diagonal of A(l), is the maturation (emergence) rate of adults that disperse, again resulting in a decrease in the number of brood (j → j − 1). The matrices A(1) and A(l 0 ) correspond to boundary (the brink of termination and the saturated nest), and they have slightly different elements from other A(l), because they represent the extremes (boundaries) of the maximum and minimum possible adult population. In the case of A(1), only the diagonal elements are different and represented in (3.10), since a lone dominant queen (l = 1) has to forage for herself. Note a 1,j includes the outflow µ to the taboo state {l = 0}. On the other hand, for A(l 0 ), at the maximum adult group size,
where the diagonal terms; (3.12) reflecting the fact that no further floaters can join, and the lower off-diagonal elements jσ reflects the fact that all emerging adults must disperse. The matrices D(l) represent deaths (the transition l → l − 1) for l ≥ 2. The death rate of dominant queen (µ Q ) is less than the death rate of helpers and lone queens (µ): helpers and lone queens have the same death rate [15, 4] . Thus, where I l→l−1 is defined by
The equation (3.5) can be solved formerly, and (3.15) where the exponential should be interpreted as the matrix exponential and
First we estimate E[τ ], the expected time to the termination of the nest. Since
where 1 = (1, 1, . . . , 1) . Since Q is a sub-stochastic matrix, it has its inverse, and we have
Here we used the relation of integral of matrix exponential and the inverse: (−Q)
exp{Qt}dt. Let T (l, j) be the cumulated time spent in (l, j) until the termination of the nest. Similarly, we can calculate its mean E[T (l, j)] as
where 1 S (t) is the indicator function of the set S and 1 (l,j) is the vector whose elements are all 0 but only (l, j)-element is 1.
Next, we estimate the productivity of the nest. Let H be the number of adults dispersing from the focal nest. Since adults mature at the rate σJ(t), and stay in their natal nest with probability p until L(t) reached l 0 , the conditional dispersal rate given (L(t), J(t)) = (l, j) is defined by r(l, j) = σj for l = l 0 , (1 − p)σj otherwise. (3.20) Using this, we define the dispersal rate vector r whose elements are of the form r(l, j). Since E r(L(t), J(t))1 {t≤τ } (t) = p(0) exp{Qt}r, (3.21) we have
We estimate the success of the social queue by r nest , which is the net rate of growth in the number of individuals that disperse and produce new nests. Since some dispersed individuals join the floater population with the average rate λ and one original nest is terminated during the interval τ , we have
If r nest is positive, the number of nests increases, and the larger r nest the more rapidly the population grows. Now we check a simple analytically tractable but interesting example, which will be the basis of our analysis. When l 0 = 1, c 1 = ∞, ν 1 = ν, λ = 0 and p = 0, the system is lone breeder model with no brood capacity limit, no helpers and no floaters. All emerging wasps will disperse. In this case, the brood population process J(t) turns out to be a transient M/M/∞ queue with the arrival rate ν and the departure rate σ starting from J(0) = 0. It is well-known that the marginal distribution of a transient M/M/∞ queue is a Poisson distribution, and
where E[J(t)] = ρ(t) = ν(1 − e −σt )/σ. Because the nest termination time τ is simply the lone breeder's exponential lifetime with the death rate µ independent of J(t), E[H] can be calculated directly as
Since E[τ ] = 1/µ, the growth rate of nests in a population of lone breeders is
For example, let µ = 1, ν = 2 and σ = 1/2. On average, over the period of her unit life time, the lone breeder will produce 2 brood. At first sight, r nest should be ν − µ = 1. However, on average, it takes two units of time for brood to mature, and those brood that fail to mature before the death of the lone breeder (the ratio µ/(σ + µ) = 2/3) will be "wasted". Thus the net growth rate is negative and r nest = −1/3. The population of lone breeders will not survive in this environment and go extinct. Note that when σ → ∞ (no need for progressive feeding), we have a mass provisioning model [2] , and its productivity is r nest = ν − µ.
Numerical Examples of Social Queue Models
A population of lone breeders faces extinction because of the long maturation time of brood, as seen above. Now we determine whether extinction is still inevitable under social queueing. We set the maximum adults in the nest l 0 = 7. The results are summarized in Table 3 and Figure 4 and 5.
4.1. Simple Social Queue. In the simple social queue, emerging helpers rear the brood of the queen even after her death, taking into account of the effect of EPC (extended parental care). There is a positive impact on r nest , which improves to 0.14659 (= −0.18671− (−1/3) ), but this impact is limited and r nest is still negative. This is because it takes a long time to rear adult helpers, compared with the lifetime of the initially lone queen. A simple social queue cannot solve the problem of longer offspring maturation time.
Social Queue with Division of Labor.
A social queue with DOL (division of labor) as well as EPC can have positive r nest . Even though obtaining helpers is still rare, as seen in the second graph of Figure 5 , once the queen gets helpers, the nest has longer time span and the social queue can be productive. The impact of the DOL is 0.580879(= 0.394169 − (−0.18671)), which is considerably higher than the effect of EPC only. See also Figure 4 for comparing r nest for various maturation rates σ. Note that lone breeders have negative r nest unless brood maturation time is shorter than expected adult life span.
4.3.
Effect of Floaters. Floating seems strange behavior because they are wasting their breeding opportunity. Floaters might be a backup for individual nests. Thus, we checked the benefit of floating on r nest . As seen in Table 3 , floaters have an impact on improving r nest of especially for social queues adopting DOL. 4.4. Staying Decision. In the perspective of the nest productivity, all individual should stay in the nest until the nest to reach the full capacity l 0 , where the nest has the maximum dispersal rate (see the column "All Stay" in Table 3 ). However, we can observe that almost half of emerging individual disperse even in a smaller queue size. This might be explained by the balance of fitness benefit for individuals and nests. Figure 4 . Comparison of the nest productivities for various maturation rates σ. Lone, simple and DOL represent the nest productivity r nest of lone breeders, simple social queues and social queues with division of labor, respectively. The other parameters are same as in Table 3 . 
